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The reliability of accounting information is one of the core concerned 
problems of accounting academic circles and the enterprise management. 
Meanwhile, the balance of stakeholders’ rights is one of the important 
contents of the stakeholder theory and the strategic management related 
to stakeholders. This dissertation originally studies the relationship 
between the above two aspects. 
To begin with, this dissertation introduces the modern contractual 
theory and the modern theory of property rights both belonged to modern 
enterprise theory. After analyzing and comparing the priority theory of 
the material capital owner and the stakeholder theory, I found the latter 
has the advantage over the former both in the power of theory and the 
guidance to enterprise management. So, this dissertation takes the 
stakeholder theory as its foundation, and takes advantage of modern 
contractual view and modern view of property rights to analyze the 
relationship between the reliability of accounting information and the 
balance of stakeholders’ rights. As a consequence, I found the 
interaction of the two above aspects. They influence mutually. That is 
to say, the reliability degree of accounting information is more high, 
the balance degree of stakeholders’ rights more high; On the contrary, 
the balance degree of stakeholders’ rights is more high, the reliability 
degree of accounting information more high. 
After the above theoretical analysis, I take earnings management which 
is manipulated by managers in listed companies to escape regulations 
instituted by China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC), as the 
opposite-proxy of the reliability of accounting information, and 














measures the degree of the reliability of accounting information; Then, 
drawing lessons from the concept and essential thoughts of entropy in 
physics, I construct an entropy of rights (ER) which measures the balance 
degree of stakeholders’ rights based on the claims of stakeholders. 
Immediately after, this dissertation takes RIAI and ER as endogenous 
variables, and sets up a simultaneous equations model (SEM). Based on this 
model, this dissertation makes use of the data of Chinese listed companies, 
and examines hypotheses which are put forward in the above analysis. 
The results of this research enriched contents of the stakeholder 
theory. Also, it extends our horizons of the reliability of accounting 
information. Moreover, the conclusion of this dissertation is beneficial 
to the stakeholders’ game of making use of accounting information and 
managers’ strategic management. 
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，早在 1929 年，美国著名会计学家 C. Rufus 就坚定地认为：会计
是计量和解释给定企业的经济事实的科学……会计人员有义务选择适当的技术
来保证对企业的经济状况和交易的计量及解释是准确的。同时期的另一位会计大














进入 20 世纪 60 年代后,随着以信息经济学为代表的经济学理论和实证分析方法
被引入会计学研究中,人们对可靠性的内涵又进行了新颖和更为科学的阐述。 美
国著名会计学家 Y.Ijiri 和 R.K.Jaedicke 把可靠性定义为“客观性或可核实性
的程度加上偏见或偏差因子”。 到了八九十年代,全球资本市场高度发达。美国
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